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OFFICE OF THE

8 ARLINGTON STREET

EDITOR

BOSTON 16, MASS.

m4t Atluuttt !ltnut41g

Januar.y 17, 1963

Dear Jim:

I am sending off to you today a number of Dave Cohn's manuscripts much corrected and the accompanying galley proofs.

In .all

Dave rna.de 52 contributions to the Atlantic and the package I am sending

you represents onlY a fraction of this, mostly the manuscripts of his

later years.

Others may come to light, and when they do will be

forwarded to you.

But our war against paper has its ruthless side

in an overcrowded office and there have to be systematic clean-ups
in the course of which some of Dave's earlier offerings may have
disappeared •
. I am outward bOWld for Yugoslavia on the 18th on a mission

for the Ford Foundation and during my absence I have asked one of
secretaries to itemize for me as

systematical~

~

as possible the names

of our major contributors whose letters survive either in the original
/

or on fiJrno

I am not sure that I want to part with the originals of

what Dave wrote me especially in those years leading up to the Second
World War, for he was as you know one of the most perceptive letter

writers of our tjme.
certain~

But a microfilm of whatever I poss'e ss should

go to the David Cohn Browsing Room.

I have thought of you and your wife often during these last
rugged months, glad in a way that Dave was spared the su.ffering.

,

.
/

~Ir •

•

J. W• Silver

-2-

that was in them and wishing I could somehow give you both a

sympathetic pat· on the back.

Sincerely as ever,

Mr. J. W. Silver

Professor of Histor,y
The University of Mississippi
College of Liberal Arts

University, Mississippi
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Januar.y

7, 1963

